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Seven Day Forecast

Here’s your 7-day forecast from WYMT
where your weekend is always in view.

District Court News

Judge Hon. Allen B. Roberts 08-01-17
Abner, Clifford
M-Operating on suspended/revoked operators license; Bonded for
8/14/17.
Abner, JosephAssault 4th degree domestic violence minor
injury, amended to Assault 4th Degree (no
dom viol). Guilty plea,
30 days jail, credit 1
day, balance 29 days,
CD 29 days, pay ct cost.
Abshear, KellyAssault 4th degree domestic violence minor
injury, criminal mischief-2nd degree; PTC
8/14/17.
Aich, Charles
A-Assault 4th degree
domestic violence minor injury; Not guilty
plea, 8/14/17.
Biggs, Benny
D-Criminal mischief,
1st degree; Failure of
non-owner operator to
maintain req insurance,
1st; Leaving scene of
accident/failure to render aid or assistance;
Reckless driving; Driving DUI suspended
license-1st offense, aggravator. Court finds
probable cause on count
#1, case held over for
grand jury of Jackson
Circuit Court; 9/5/17.
Bishop, Susan
Ann-Criminal trespass1st degree; amend to
disorderly
conduct.
Guilty plea, 90 days
jail, credit 17 days,
balance 73 days, CD
2 years, pay ct costs;
9/11/17.
Borntrager,
Paul N-Operating on
suspended/revoked operators license; OBS
no insurance-1st office;
Operate mv u/influ of
alc/drugs w/.08, aggravator, 1st off. Not guilty
plea on counts 1-3, PTC
8/28/17.
Bowles, Crystal-Public intoxication
controlled subs; Not
guilty plea, appt DPA.
Bowles, Crystal-Public intoxication
controlled subs; Appt
DPA, PTC 8/14/17.
Bowles, Dustin
A-Alcohol intoxication
in a public place-1st &
2nd O. Guilty plea, $25
& cc, 9/11/17.
Bowling, Kenneth
Michael-Public
intoxication controlled
subs; issue WOA,
$1,000 cash bond.
Campos, Mario-Fleeing or evading

police, 2nd degree (on
foot); Drug paraphernalie-buy/possess; Disorderly conduct, 2nd
degree; Menacing; Resisting arrest; Cont to
8/14/17.
Church, CecilAssault 4th degree domestic violence minor
injury; Dismissed w/o
prejudice.
Cruse, BobbyOBS oper mv under/
influ alc/drugs .08 aggravator 2nd off; Appt
DPA, ptc 8/14/17.
Daugherty, Jessica
R-Disregarding
stop sign; Improper/
no windshield; License
to be in possession;
No/expired
registration plates; No/expired
Kentucky registration
receipt; Improper display of registration
plates; Failure of owner
to maintain required
insurance/security 1st;
Op mv under/influence
of alcohol/drugs, etc.
.08 1st off; Not guilty
plea of counts 1-8, Appt
DPA, order pretrial
suspend of license, ptc
8/14/17.
Davidson, Alfred-Rear license not
illuminated-dismissed;
Failure to wear seat
belts-dismissed; Failure to produce insurance card-dismissed;
Driving DUI suspended
license-2nd
offenseGuilty plea, 60 days
jail, credit 11 days,
suspend license 1 year;
Oper mtr veh u/influence alc/drugs/etc. .083rd off-Guilty plea,
60 days jail, credit 11
days, revoke license
24 months, $500 fine
& $375 service fee &
cc, ordered to attend
DUI counseling, FRD
9/11/17; Giving officer
false identifying information-dismissed.
Doan, StevieNo/expired
registration plates; No/expired
Kentucky registration
receipt; Improper display of registration
plates; Failure of owner
to maintain required
insurance/security 1st;
Operating on suspended/revoked operators
license; Failure to wear
seat belts; Op mv under/influence of alcohol/drugs, etc. .08 1st
off; Failure to notify address change to dept of
transp; Cont to 8/14/17.

Feltner, Calvin
L-Failure to appear, citation for misdemeanor; def in Madison Co
Detention Ctr, Cont to
8/14/17.
Gibson, Vickie
L-Public intoxication
controlled subs (excludes alc); Cont to
8/14/17.
Granozio, Anthony Joseph Jr-Terroristic
threatening,
3rd degree; Not guilty
plea, Appt DPA, PTC
8/28/17.
Griffin, DebbieAlcohol
intoxication
in a public place-1st
& 2nd O; Issue WOA,
$250 cash bond.
Hisel,
David
Elwood-Flagrant non
support; Failure to appear, citation for misdemeanor; 9/11/17.
Hobbs, DavidOBS Fleeing or evading police, 2nd; Resisting arrest-dismissed;
count 1-Guilty plea,
90 days jail, credit 14
days, balance 76 days,
CD 2 years, pay court
costs, 9/11/17.
Hobbs, Ernie
David -Custodial interference; Amend to
criminal attempt to
commit custodial interfernce; Guilty plea, 360
days jail, credit 14 days,
balance CD 2 years,
pay ct costs, 9/11/17.
Jones, Stephanie N -Poss controlled
sub, 1st degree, 1st off
(methamphetamine)
*methblk*; Drug paraphernalia-buy/possess;
Def waives days, cont
to 8/28/17.
Jones, Stephanie N -Operating on
suspended/revoked operators license; Failure
to appear, citation for
misdemeanor; Failure
to appear, citation for
misdemeanor; Counts
1 & 2-Guilty plea, 5
days jail, credit 5 days,
Count 3-dismissed w/o
prejudice.
Kanatzer, Jason
E-Write off balance.
Lamb,
GaryFailure of non-owner
operator to maintain
req insurance, 1st; Issue
WOA, $250 cash bond.
McPherson,
Crystal L-Public intoxication controlled subs
(exludes alc); Not guilty
plea, PTC 8/14/17.
Melton, Troy
J a m e s - Te r r o r i s t i c
threatening, 3rd degree;
Assault 4th degree domestic violence minor
injury;

Unlawful
imprisonment-2nd
degree;
TBUT all others $500 or
more BUT U/$10,000;
Not guilty plea, Appt
DPA, 8/7/17.
Morris,
Miranda
M-Terroristic
threatening, 3rd degreedismissed;
Resisting
arrest-Guilty plea, 90
days jail, credit 2 days,
balance of 88 days, CD
2 years, pay ct cost,
9/11/17.
Phillips,
Jazmine Marie-Fleeing
or evading police, 2nd
degree (on foot)-guilty
plea, 60 days jail, credit
4 days, balance CD 2
years; Failure to appear,
citation for misdemeanor-Guilty plea-4 days
jail, credit 4 days; Failure to appear, citation
for misdemeanor-Dismissed w/o prejudice;
pay ct costs, 9/11/17.
Powell, Linda
Sue-Failure to produce
insurance card; OBS
operate mv u/influence
alc/drugs .08 2nd offense; ptc 10/23/17.
Ramsey,
Michael-Alcohol intoxication in a public place1st & 2nd O; Guilty
plea, $25 & cc, 9/11/17.
Ray, Marc Ellis-Edward-Burglary,
2nd degree; amend to
TBUT <$500; Guilty

plea, 90 days jail, credit
5 days, balance CD 2
years, Appt DPA, pay ct
costs, 9/11/17.
Rhinehart, Barney-Criminal trespass1st degree; Criminal
mischief-2nd degree;
TBUT or disp all others
u/$500; cont 8/14/17.
Rose, Kaitlynn
C-Burglary, 2nd degree,
amend to TBUT <$500;
Guilty plea, 12 months
jail, credit 21 days, balance CD 2 years, pay ct
costs FRD 9/11/17, Review 8/14/17.
Smith,
Larry
W-One headlight; No/
expired
registration
plates; Failure to or improper signal; Improper
display of registration
plates; Operating on
suspended/revoked operators license; License
to be in possession; Not
guilty plea, Appt DPA,
PTC 10/9/17.
Tillery, Jamie
Dale-Terroristic threatening, 3rd degree; Not
guilty plea, Appt DPA,
PTC 8/28/17.
Weaver, Zachary Dawson-Alcohol
intoxication in a public place-1st & 2nd O;
Guilty plea, $25 & cc,
FRD 9/11/17.
Gentry, Brian
Andrew-Driving DUI

suspended license2nd offense; Failure of
non-owner operator to
maintain req insurance,
1st; Posted bond for
8/7/17.
Jones, StephenReceiving stolen property u/$10,000; Not
guilty plea, PH 8/14/17.
King, Jeff-Nonpayment of fines; Court
finds willful failure to
pay not due to def inability to pay, 3 days
jail, credit 3 days.
King, Jeff-Nonpayment of fines; Court
finds a willful failure to
pay not due to an inability to pay, 5 days jail,
credit 3 days.
King, Jeff-Nonpayment of fines; Court
finds willful failure to
pay not due to an inability to pay, 18 days jail,
credit 3 days.
Smith, Charles
R-Failure to or improper signal; Failure
to wear seat belts; Rear
license not illuminated;
Operating on suspended/revoked operators
license; Failure to surrender revoked operators license; Failure to
produce insurance card;
Operate mv u/influence
alc/drugs .08 2nd offense; Resisting arrest;
Not guilty plea, Appt
DPA, PTC 8/28/17.

“Knock on Wood’ Center Features Wood Artists in August

During the month of August the Kentucky Artisan Center will present demonstrations by six Kentucky artisans who create baskets, turned
vessels, creatures and characters and mystical houses from wood.
On Saturday, Aug. 5, David and Donna Glenn, of Louisville, will
demonstrate how they make their wood veneer baskets from 10:30 to 3:30
at the Center.
As a former engineer, David Glenn saw a lamp made from wood
veneer over 30 years ago and it inspired the line of baskets they now create.
Their baskets come in a variety of shapes and sizes and are woven using
different colored wood veneer, which allows for a wide variety of patterns.
On Saturday, Aug. 12, Jamie Donaldson, of Georgetown, will demonstrate woodturning on the lathe from 10:30 to 3:30 at the Kentucky Artisan Center at Berea.
Donaldson is active in both regional and national woodturning associations and is in demand as a demonstrator. His works often are asymmetrical and he enjoys using unusual sections of wood including the bark,
He often utilizes various stains to bring out the natural character of the
wood he turns on the wood lathe
On Saturday Aug. 12, the Kentucky Artisan Center at Berea will
offer visitors free guided tours through the center’s gallery exhibit, “225:
Artists Celebrate Kentucky’s History” and the lobby exhibit, “Agate: Jewel
of Kentucky.” Tours are at 11 a.m. and again at 2 p.m.
The center will also feature woodcarving in August, by members
of the Berea Welcome Center Carvers. On Saturday, Aug. 19, three members will demonstrate a variety of woodcarving styles and techniques from
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Carving that day will be Keith Flowers, Jack Gann
and John Ferguson.
Working almost entirely with cottonwood bark, William L. Rogers
found his creative outlet after a 30-year career with IBM. Rogers will be
demonstrating his carving skills on Saturday, Aug. 26, from 10:30 to 3:30
at the Kentucky Artisan Center at Berea
The Montana and Alaskan cottonwood bark that Rogers uses has
been harvested from dead trees whose bark has fallen to the ground. All of
Rogers’ carvings are original, and because no two pieces of bark are alike,
no two of his carvings are exactly alike.

The Kentucky Artisan Center at Berea is located at 200 Artisan Way, just
off Interstate 75 at Berea Exit 77. The center’s exhibits, shopping and travel information areas are open daily, year-round, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and the cafe is
open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is free. For more info. about center events
call 859-985-5448, go to the center’s website, or visit the center’s Facebook page.

Treasure Their Memories

CD’s For Sale for 2016-2017 JCHS Sports, Senior Night,
Homecoming, and Graduation
Pictures Taken by a Professional Photographer.
Reasonable Prices and I can custom your order with selected photos.
For additional information and prices please call
(606) 287-3427 or (606) 493-8356. You can also go to
https://www.facebook.com/abyrdsview/
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